1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Bees have the ability to collect plant compounds that can protect the beehive against microorganisms. Propolis (bee glue) is one of the protective products resulting from this behavior [@bib0005]. Comprising fixed and volatile constituents, propolis has a highly variable chemical composition, depending on local vegetation [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015]. This variability has encouraged the investigation of extracts and essential oils obtained from propolis samples from different regions, particularly biomes threatened with extinction, among them the Brazilian Cerrado (a tropical savanna hotspot) in Mato Grosso do Sul state, Midwest Brazil. Brazilian propolis samples have been the subject of continuous scientific research and shown to be potential providers of bioactive agents, including those with antimicrobial and (anti)genotoxic properties [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035]. Despite the relative scarcity of studies on the essential oils of propolis (EOP) from different world regions, a wider variability in chemical composition has been found in EOP than among non-volatile constituents [@bib0015]. To date, however, EOP has not been investigated for its mutagenic potential. Evaluating the genetic toxicology of natural products, such as EOP, employed in the pharmaceutical and food industries, as well as in traditional medicine, is crucial for a more balanced picture of their risks and benefits to humans and other living organisms. Also, investigating the mutagenic potential of EOP allows its mechanism of action to be elucidated, revealing possible correlations between antimicrobial activity and genotoxicity.

In addition to evaluating the genotoxic potential of the essential oil extracted from a propolis sample collected from Mato Grosso do Sul state (using the somatic mutation and recombination test⿿SMART) and its antifungal and antibacterial properties, the present study investigated the main chemical composition of this material.

SMART uses two *Drosophila melanogaster* marker genes for the shape of wing hairs ⿿ termed *multiple wing hairs* (*mwh*, 3-0.3) and *flare* (*flr^3^*, 3-38.8) ⿿ and is based on inducing genetic changes that prevent heterozygosis from occurring in larval cells heterozygous for these two recessive genes [@bib0040]. When genetic changes take place in cells undergoing mitosis, a clone of mutant cells is generated, which can be phenotypically detected as a mutant spot on the surface of adult wings. The induced lesions are detected as cell clusters (mutant clones) phenotypically expressing marker genes *flr^3^* or *mwh*, responsible for changing the shape of trichomes [@bib0040]. The test identifies agents that induce point mutations, chromosomal changes, recombinations, deletions, translocations, and aneuploidies, among other phenomena. The genome sequencing of *D. melanogaster* revealed high evolutionary conservation, compared with the human genome, not only in terms of DNA sequences, but particularly with regard to genic functions, while having high genetic homology. Data obtained from proteome analysis are equally important, since 60% of the 289 genes implicated in human diseases have homologs in *Drosophila*, while 75% have similar protein sequences in both organisms [@bib0045], thus revealing a high conservation between biochemical routes and regulatory functions in both species [@bib0050]. Given these similarities, *Drosophila* is considered a suitable model for the study of genotoxicity and its molecular mechanisms [@bib0055].

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Essential oil extraction, GC⿿MS analysis, and isolation of (*E*)-nerolidol and spathulenol {#sec0015}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fresh brown propolis (500 g) produced by *Apis mellifera* L. in the Cerrado landscape in Campo Grande, Mato Grosso do Sul, was purchased from Apiário Vovô Pedro (Campo Grande, MS, Brazil) in January, 2010.

The essential oil of propolis (EOP) was obtained by hydrodistillation in a Clevenger-type apparatus, and stored at 4 °C until time of GC⿿MS and bioassays. GC⿿MS analysis was carried out on a gas chromatograph coupled to a mass spectrometer (Shimadzu QP2010 Plus) equipped with an Rtx capillary column (30 m ÿ 0.25 mm, 0.25 μm film thickness), employing helium as the carrier gas at a flow rate of 1 mL min^⿿1^. The injector temperature was 220 °C. The oven temperature was programmed to increase by 3 °C min^⿿1^ from 60 to 240 °C, and the split ratio was set at 1:10. MS was recorded in electron impact mode at 70 eV; ion source temperature was 240 °C and full-scan spectra were acquired over the range of 40⿿500 u. Calculation of the percentages of oil components was based on measurements of normalized GC peak areas in relation to the total area of all the sample constituents. Individual constituents were identified by comparison of their GC retention indices (RI, relative to the retention times of a series of C8⿿C21 *n*-alkanes) [@bib0060] and mass spectra with those from the MS library (NIST05/FFNSC) and also from the literature for MS/RI data [@bib0065], [@bib0070]. C~8~⿿C~20~ and C~21~ *n*-alkane standards were purchased from Sigma and Fluka, respectively.

EOP (252.8 mg) was chromatographed on a silica gel 230⿿400 mesh (Merck) column (30 cm ÿ 2.5 cm) eluted with hexane, hexane:EtOAc 2%, and hexane:EtOAc 10% to yield 157 fractions (F1⿿F157) of 10 mL each. (*E*)-Nerolidol (**1**, 6.8 mg) and spathulenol (**2**, 5.2 mg) were obtained from F135 and F148, respectively. ^1^H and ^13^C NMR spectra of **1** and **2** were obtained in CDCl~3~ (Cambridge Isotope Laboratories) on a Bruker DPX-300 spectrometer operating at 300.13 MHz (^1^H)/75.47 MHz (^13^C) equipped with a 5 mm probe. Chemical shifts are reported in ppm, using TMS as an internal standard (*dδ* = 0 ppm), and coupling constants (*J*) are expressed in hertz.

2.2. Antimicrobial assays {#sec0020}
-------------------------

The antifungal and antibacterial evaluations employed the following strains from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Rockville, MD, USA): *Candida albicans* (ATCC 90028), *Candida krusei* (ATCC 6258), *Candida parapsilosis* (ATCC 22019), *Cryptococcus neoformans* (ATCC 32045), *Escherichia coli* (ATCC 25922), *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (ATCC 27853), *Klebsiella pneumoniae* (ATCC 700603), *Enterococcus faecalis* (ATCC 29218), and *Staphylococcus aureus* (ATCC 25923). Amphotericin B and chloramphenicol (Sigma) were used as the reference antimycotic and antibacterial controls, respectively.

A broth microdilution method was employed to determine minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of EOP, and compounds **1** and **2**, based on Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute guidelines for fungi and bacteria [@bib0075], [@bib0080]. The tests were performed in plates containing Mueller⿿Hinton agar and RPMI-1640 (Cultilab) supplemented with glutamine, devoid of sodium bicarbonate, and amended with phenol red and antibiotics against bacterial and fungal strains, respectively.

EOP was dissolved in 5% dimethylsulfoxide to obtain a 1000 μg/mL stock solution. The solution was poured into 96-well microplates and diluted to yield final concentrations of 1000, 500, 250, 125, 62.5, 31.25, 16.625, and 7.8125 μg/mL. Compounds **1** and **2** were solubilized to achieve a 200 μg/mL stock solution and subsequently diluted to concentrations of 200, 100, 50, 25, 12.5, 6.25, 3.12, and 1.56 μg/mL.

The strains were suspended in saline solution (0.9%) to obtain a density of 10^8^ CFU/mL (0.5 McFarland turbidity standard). The plates were incubated at 35 °C for 24 h (bacterial strains), 35 °C for 48 h (*Candida* strains), and 35 °C for 72 h (*C. neoformans*). The control tests were performed simultaneously, using amphotericin B and chloramphenicol in 5% dimethylsulfoxide. MIC was defined as the lowest concentration of essential oil at which a microorganism does not exhibit visible growth. The tests were performed in duplicate and repeated once. To improve the accuracy of MIC determination, the broth dilution method using resazurin (Sigma) to detect microorganism viability was also employed, according to standard protocols [@bib0085], as follows: after the plates were read, 30 μL of resazurin solution in sterile distilled water (0.1 mg/mL) was added to each well and the plates incubated at 35 °C for 2 h for visual evaluation of color shift. A shift from purple to pink indicates reduction of resazurin, revealing microbial growth. MIC was defined as the lowest concentration of essential oil preventing this color shift.

2.3. Mutagenicity assays {#sec0025}
------------------------

Three mutant *D. melanogaster* strains, provided by Dr. Mário Antônio Spanó, of the Universidade Federal de Uberlândia, Brazil, were maintained in a light⿿dark incubator at 23 ± 1 °C and 60⿿70% relative humidity: (1) *multiple wing hairs* (*mwh*), with genetic constitution *y;mwh jv*; (2) *flare* (*flr^3^*), with genetic constitution *flr3/In(3LR)TM3 ri pp sep l(3) 89Aa bx34e* e *Bd^S^*; and (3) *ORR; flare-3*, with genetic constitution *ORR; flr^3^/In(3LR)TM3, ri pp sep l(3) 89Aa bx34e* e *Bd^S^* (the last of which has chromosomes 1 and 2 derived from the DDT-resistant Oregon R strain, characterized by a high level of enzymes of the cytochrome P450 (CYP450) type, conferring high sensitivity to promutagens and procarcinogens) [@bib0090].

For SMART, two crossings were performed⿿namely, (1) *standard* (ST), in which virgin *flr^3^* females were selected and crossed with *mwh* males [@bib0040], and (2) *high bioactivation* (HB), from virgin *ORR/flr^3^* females and *mwh* males [@bib0095].

For chronic treatment, third-instar larvae of ST and HB crosses were collected and transferred to glass vials containing 1.5 g of alternative culture medium (instant mashed potato flakes, Yoki Alimentos, Brazil) rehydrated with 5 mL of EOP (0.05%, 0.1%, or 0.2%). Both assays included a negative control (Milli-Q water with 1% Tween-40 and 3% ethanol) and a positive control, the genotoxic agent doxorubicin hydrochloride (DXR, Glenmark Farmacêutica), at 0.125 mg/mL. The experiments were carried out at 23 ± 1 °C under 60⿿70% relative humidity.

The following progenies were obtained: marker-heterozygous (MH) (*mwh*+/+*flr^3^*) flies, with wild wing phenotype, and balancer-heterozygous (BH) (*mwh*+/+*TM3*, *Bd^S^*) flies, with serrated wing edges resulting from the balancing chromosome.

After feeding on the culture medium and completing the metamorphosis cycle, the emerging adults were collected and fixed in 70% ethanol. Male and female MH individuals were separated and their respective wings were arranged in pairs on slides, fixed in Faure\'s solution (30 g of gum arabic, 50 g of chloral hydrate, 100 mL of water, and 20 mL of glycerol), and their ventral and dorsal surfaces were observed under an optical microscope (400ÿ magnification).

Cells with a missing wild allele develop hairs with a mutant phenotype during the pupal stage, and can be easily distinguished from other cells [@bib0100]. Mutant spots were classified as (1) small single spots (one or two *mwh* or *flr^3^* spots), (2) large single spots (three or more *mwh* or *flr^3^* spots), which can result from different genetic events⿿namely, mitotic recombination, point mutation, and chromosomal aberration⿿or (3) twin spots (both *mwh* and *flr^3^* genotypes), produced by mitotic recombination of the *flr^3^* proximal marker and the centromere of chromosome 3 [@bib0040], [@bib0100].

The data collected were tabulated by type and size of mutant spots and subjected to statistical treatment as described by Frei and Würgler [@bib0105], to yield the following statistical diagnoses: positive, weakly positive, inconclusive, or negative.

The frequency of each type of mutant spot per wing in a treated series was compared with its corresponding negative control using the conditional binomial test of Kastenbaum and Bowman [@bib0110]. To assess negative results, multiplication factors (*m*) were introduced in the test, as follows: *m* = 2 for single small spots and total spots, given their high spontaneous frequency, and *m* = 5 for single large spots and twin spots, which rarely arise spontaneously [@bib0040], [@bib0105]. The criterion for positive diagnosis was that the frequency of mutations resulting from treatment had to be *m* times higher than that obtained in the negative control [@bib0115].

The frequency of clone formation per 10^5^ cells per cell division was calculated as *n*/*NC*, where *n* is the total number of mutant clones, N is the total number of wings and C is the approximate number of cells per wing.

3. Results {#sec0030}
==========

EOP was obtained by hydrodistillation, with a yield of 0.07% (w/w). GC⿿MS ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) revealed 31 compounds present at concentrations higher than 0.1%, 93.5% of which belonged to the sesquiterpene class, with a predominance of hydrocarbon sesquiterpenes. Most structural types belonged to the caryophyllane, cadinane, aromadendrane, copaane, and farnesane classes, with (*E*)-caryophyllene (7.85%), δ-cadinene (7.67%), spathulenol (6.65%), viridiflorene (4.52%), α-copaene (4.01%), aromadendrene (3.85%), α-*trans*-bergamotene (3.73%), and (*E*)-nerolidol (3.72%) as major constituents.Table 1Chemical composition of essential oil of propolis (EOP) from the Cerrado biome in Midwest Brazil.Compounds[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}, [b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}RI[c](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}RI lit.[d](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}Composition (%)α-Pinene9399330.15α-Cubebene135113510.62α-Ylangene137213750.43α-Copaene137713764.017-*epi*-Sesquithujene139113910.17β-Elemene139313900.45α-Gurjunene141014091.98α-*cis*-Bergamotene141514150.11(*E*)-Caryophyllene141814187.85β-Gurjunene143314320.25α-*trans*-Bergamotene143614343.73Aromadendrene143914413.85α-Himachalene144914510.50α-Humulene145414541.24*allo*-Aromadendrene146114602.01γ-Muurolene147714792.49Germacrene D148114802.92α-Curcumene148214801.21β-Selinene148614851.74δ-Selinene149114920.38Viridiflorene149514964.52α-Muurolene150014991.72β-Bisabolene150815051.72β-Curcumene151115150.57γ-Cadinene151415131.99δ-Cadinene152415237.67*trans*-Cadina-1,4-diene153315340.37α-Cadinene153815380.27(*E*)-Nerolidol156515633.72Spathulenol158015786.65Allyl-3-prenylcinnamate202220160.70[^1][^2][^3][^4]

In the present study, two of the predominant constituents ⿿ the sesquiterpene alcohols (*E*)-nerolidol (**1**) and spathulenol (**2**) ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}) ⿿ were isolated by chromatographic procedures and identified using ^1^H and ^13^C NMR techniques and by comparing with authentic samples or published data [@bib0120]. The antimicrobial properties of these two constituents, along with those of the crude essential oil, were evaluated *in vitro* against four fungal and five bacterial strains, by measuring their respective MICs using the broth microdilution method ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). The crude oil proved active against *C. neoformans* and *E. faecalis* (MIC = 250 and 500 μg/mL, respectively), as did compounds **1** and **2** (MIC = 200 μg/mL for both compounds and both microorganisms), while **1** also exhibited activity against *S. aureus* (MIC = 200 μg/mL).Fig. 1Structures of sesquiterpenes (*E*)-nerolidol (**1**) and spathulenol (**2**) isolated from EOP.Table 2Antifungal and antibacterial activities of EOP and (*E*)-nerolidol (1) and spathulenol (2) (MIC values in μg/mL).Microbial strainsEOP**12**Control[a](#tblfn0025){ref-type="table-fn"}Control[b](#tblfn0030){ref-type="table-fn"}*Cryptococcus neoformans*2502002000.25⿿*Candida albicans*\>1000\>200\>2000.50⿿*C. krusei*\>1000\>200\>2000.25⿿*C. parapsilosis*\>1000\>200\>2000.25⿿*Enterococcus faecalis*500200200⿿0.50*Staphylococcus aureus*\>1000200\>200⿿0.50*Escherichia coli*\>1000\>200\>200⿿0.50*Pseudomonas aeruginosa*\>1000\>200\>200⿿8.00*Klebsiella pneumoniae*\>1000\>200\>200⿿4.00[^5][^6]

To examine whether the antimicrobial activity of the present EOP sample was directly associated with DNA damage, the genotoxic potential of the crude oil was evaluated by SMART, performed on wing cells of *D. melanosgaster*, using ST and HB crosses (the latter is characterized by high levels of CYP, rendering it highly sensitive to promutagens and procarcinogens). As shown in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}, the frequencies of formation of mutant spots in the offspring of ST and HB crosses treated with three EOP concentrations (0.05, 0.1, and 0.2%) in independent experiments did not differ significantly from those obtained for negative and positive controls. These results revealed that EOP was not mutagenic to somatic cells of *D. melanogaster* larvae at the doses tested, even after metabolization (as demonstrated for the HB cross, which has high metabolic bioactivation).Table 3Frequencies of mutant spots on wings of *D. melanogaster* MH descendants derived from standard (ST) and high bioactivation (HB) crosses, after chronic treatment of larvae with different concentrations of EOP.Genotypes and\
concentration (%)Number of flies (N)Spots per fly (number of spots) statistical diagnosis[a](#tblfn0035){ref-type="table-fn"}Small single spots (1⿿2 cells)[b](#tblfn0040){ref-type="table-fn"}*m* = 2Large single spots\
(\>2 cells)[b](#tblfn0040){ref-type="table-fn"}*m* = 5Twin spots *m* = 5Total spots *m* = 2Spots with\
mwh clones[c](#tblfn0045){ref-type="table-fn"}\
(*n*)Frequency of clone formation per 10^5^ cells per cell division[d](#tblfn0050){ref-type="table-fn"}\
(*n*/NC)[e](#tblfn0055){ref-type="table-fn"}*mwh*/*flr^3^*FrNDFrNDFrNDFrNDC[f](#tblfn0060){ref-type="table-fn"}  STDXR401.95(39)+1.50(30)+1.35(27)+4.80(96)+Negative control200.70(14)0(0)0(0)0.70(14)141.43EOP (0.05)400.18(7)⿿0(0)i0.03(1)i0.20(8)⿿080.41⿿1.02EOP (0.1)400.18(7)⿿0.08(3)i0(0)i0.25(10)⿿100.51⿿0.92EOP (0.2)400.38(15)⿿0(0)i0.05(2)i0.43(17)⿿170.87⿿0.56  HBDXR400.80(16)+0.70(14)+0.60(12)+2.10(42)+Negative control400.60(24)0.05(2)0(1)0.65(26)261.54EOP (0.05)400.70(28)⿿0.05(2)i0(0)i0.75(30)⿿301.330.20EOP (0.1)400.45(18)⿿0.13(5)i0.03(1)i0.40(16)⿿151.43⿿0.56EOP (0.2)400.68(27)⿿0.13(5)i0.05(2)i0.85(34)i341.540.41[^7][^8][^9][^10][^11][^12]

4. Discussion {#sec0035}
=============

Very low percentages of volatile compounds (generally up to 1%) can be found in propolis samples worldwide [@bib0015], as occurred with the yield obtained in the present study for the essential oil of propolis (EOP) from the Cerrado biome in Midwest Brazil (0.07%).

Sesquiterpene-type compounds, characterized as the main components of EOP, were also shown to predominate in essential oil samples of propolis from Southeast Brazil investigated by Albuquerque et al. [@bib0125], and Oliveira et al. [@bib0130]. However, monoterpenes were also described as propolis volatile compounds from the country⿿s Northeast and South regions [@bib0135], [@bib0140]. This variability in composition can be explained by differences in local flora biodiversity [@bib0015].

In the present study, EOP, as well as two of its predominant constituents⿿(*E*)-nerolidol (**1**) and spathulenol (**2**), isolated using chromatographic procedures, showed antimicrobial properties against *C. neoformans* and *E. faecalis w*hile **1** was also active against *S. aureus*. The MIC values obtained for **1** and **2** were comparable to or lower than those for crude oil tested against the same microorganisms, suggesting that **1** and **2** are two of the principal bioactive constituents of the essential oil.

Compound **1** is known for its inhibitory activity against *E. coli* and *S. aureus* and its efficacy as a topical antifungal agent against *Microsporum gypseum* in a guinea pig model [@bib0145], [@bib0150]. The activity of **2** against *S. aureus*, *S. epidermidis,* and *E. coli* has also been reported ⿿ *e.g.*, in a study of the essential oil of *Helichrysum fulgidum* [@bib0155] ⿿ corroborating the attribution to sesquiterpenes (93.5% of the compounds identified) of the antimicrobial effect observed for the present EOP sample. Although the remaining major propolis compounds identified by GC⿿MS in the present sample, namely (*E*)-caryophyllene, δ-cadinene, viridiflorene, α-copaene, aromadendrene, and α-*trans*-bergamotene, were not individually tested, δ-cadinene and caryophyllene have been associated with the antimicrobial activity of essential oils [@bib0160], [@bib0165].

Some known antimicrobial agents have been reported to promote DNA damage [@bib0170]⿿including strand breakage as a consequence of oxidative stress, either in mammalian or microbial genomes [@bib0175], [@bib0180], [@bib0185]. Although sesquiterpenes are known for their wide range of biological activities, including antimicrobial and antigenotoxic activities, literature reports the induction of DNA damage by sesquiterpene-type compounds with antimicrobial properties [@bib0190], [@bib0195]. However, the present study demonstrated that, although bearing antimicrobial activity, EOP did not show any genotoxicity at the doses tested, even after metabolization (HB cross), unlike genotoxic effects reported for some alcoholic extracts of propolis at higher concentrations [@bib0025], [@bib0200], [@bib0205]. These effects might be due to the complex chemical composition of crude propolis extracts, which are known to contain flavonoids and their glycosides, prenylated and non-prenylated cinnamic acid derivatives, non-volatile diterpenes, among other compounds [@bib0010], [@bib0210], however absent in propolis essential oils. In fact, the principal compounds identified in EOP (hydrocarbon and oxygenated sesquiterpenes) have not been reported elsewhere as inducing DNA damage. For instance, sesquiterpene *trans*-caryophyllene (also termed β-caryophyllene or (*E*)-caryophyllene) showed no mutagenicity when evaluated in bacterial reverse-mutation assays on *Salmonella typhimurium his^⿿^* TA98 and TA100 or on *E. coli* strains [@bib0215], [@bib0220], and also no increased micronuclei frequency in human lymphocytes, protecting these cells against the genotoxic damage induced by ethyl methanesulfonate [@bib0225]. Copaiba oil-resin extracted from the trunk of *Copaifera* sp., which contains high levels of (*E*)-caryophyllene, in addition to other sesquiterpenes identified in EOP, produced no genotoxic effects in mice using the micronucleus and comet assays [@bib0230]. Copaene, other main component of EOP, was not genotoxic when evaluated on human lymphocytes using sister chromatid exchange and micronucleus assays [@bib0235]. At high doses, (*E*)-nerolidol (also termed *trans*-nerolidol) has been shown to induce clastogenicity in mouse cells and to be very weakly genotoxic to them, albeit not cytotoxic on comet and micronucleus assays [@bib0240]. A mixture of *cis*- and *trans*-nerolidol, however, was not mutagenic on reverse-mutation tests using *S. typhimurium his^⿿^* TA 98 and TA 100 strains [@bib0220]. (*E*)-nerolidol was reported to predominate in the essential oil of *Piper gaudichaudianum* in a study that also demonstrated the cytotoxic effects of the crude oil and a mixture of *cis*- and *trans*-nerolidol against *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, despite an absence of mutagenicity [@bib0245]. Similarly, data obtained in the present study suggest that the (*E*)-nerolidol concentration found in EOP did not induce mutagenicity in a *D. melanogaster* model.

5. Conclusions {#sec0040}
==============

This pioneering evaluation of the chemical composition of EOP from the Cerrado biome in Midwest Brazil, along with the investigation of its mutagenic and antimicrobial potentials, revealed that the crude oil and two of its constituents ⿿ (*E*)-nerolidol and spathulenol ⿿ exhibited antimicrobial properties. Also, EOP was not mutagenic to somatic cells of *D. melanogaster* larvae, even when tested against the HB strain, which has high metabolic bioactivation. These results indicate the antimicrobial potential of EOP and show that its antifungal and antibacterial properties are not associated with induction of DNA damage (SMART assay), thus suggesting the potential utility of employing volatile constituents of propolis from the Cerrado landscape of Midwest Brazil as natural preservatives. Further *in vivo* experiments are warranted to confirm the absence of potential mutagenic risks posed by EOP.
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[^1]: Order of elution and percentage of the compounds are given on the Rtx column.

[^2]: Identification: RI and MS data.

[^3]: Linear retention indices relative to C8⿿C21 *n*-alkanes on a Rtx column.

[^4]: [@bib0065], except for allyl-3-prenylcinnamate [@bib0070].

[^5]: Amphotericin B.

[^6]: Chloramphenicol.

[^7]: Statistical diagnosis (D) according to Frei and Würgler [@bib0105]: +, positive; w+, weakly positive; ⿿, negative; i, inconclusive. *m*, multiplication factor for assessment of significantly negative results. Significance levels: *α* = *β* = 0.05 when compared with respective control. Fr: frequency. *N*: number of spots.

[^8]: Including rare *flr^3^* single spots.

[^9]: Considering *mwh* clones from *mwh* single and twin spots.

[^10]: Only single *mwh* spots were observed in heterozygous *mwh*/*TM3* individuals, since *TM3* balancer chromosome does not carry the mutant *flr^3^* gene.

[^11]: Induction frequencies corrected for spontaneous incidence estimated from negative controls.

[^12]: *C* = 48 800 (approximate number of examined cells per fly).
